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CORONER Will IKSnttlE 
IHl Dim OF EDI LIE; 

FOUND mi SEISE FMI

THE WEATHER.
MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES-Moderate variable wind*Marltl-mi 

tine and warmer.
Toronto, July 6.—Fine weather has 

prevailed today In all parts of Can
ada. and the temperatures have 
not as a rule been excessively high 
in any district.

Winnipeg—72, 82.
Port Arthur—48, 70.
Parry Sound—48, 86,
Ivondon—47, 86.
Toronto—52,, 84.
Ottawa—62, 84.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C., July 6—Forecast 

for New England : Generally fair with 
moderately warm weather Wednesday 
and probably Thursday ; light to mod
erate variable winds, mostly south.

and Insist on Urnlng Our Superior Make of

HAYING TOOLS
Wo Garry a Large Assortment of

Rakes, Forks, Scythes
Also Scythe Stones and Hay Fork FittingsGhastly Discovery Made Yesterday Afternoon- 

Conflicting Stories as to Happenings Which 
May Have Contributed to Leary’s Death—Start
ling Developments Expected at Inquest.

WRITE FOR PRICES

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,
Market 8quare, St. John, N. B.KRepairs to Canterbury Street.

Street Superintendent Winchester 
has a force of men and a steam roller 
employed laying down macadam pave-1 trance to Seaside,Park, and the clr- 
ment along Canterbury street, south | cumstances attending his death are

such that Coroner F. L. Kenney will 
empanel a Jury this morning and hold 
an inquest.

The discovery of the body was made

of the stones and as he staggered 
back from the blow, or above, which 
he received, he tripped over 
stone and fell to the ground. As far 
as known he did not move after that. 
One of the young men, seeing him 
fall, put his hat on his face and left 
him to sleep. The party then went 
to their homes thinking Leary would 
waken and follow.

Some few minutes after this Miss 
Tufts and Mrs. Brown of Duke street, 
West, and another young woman who 
had been In the 
saw the body, 
ferlng from the effects of a fit, Miss 
Tufts went to render first aid but 
found there was no sign of life and 
his pulse was stilled. The park 
police were notified and soon after 
Coroner Kenney was sent for.

When the coroner reached the 
scene the body was lying as describ
ed between two atones. Leary’s head 
was on one stone and his feet near 
the other. His hands were folded 
across his breast and he was lying 
on hie back.

Arthur Leary, SO years of age, was 
found dead yesterday afternoon about 
4.30 o’clock on the road near the en-? Othis

1rD ••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"of Princess street

A For the Week EndExpects Heavy Hay Crop.
city yesterday^' To apporter' he*said I by Miss Ethel Tufts, a trained nurse, 
city yesterav- repv ln g00d | residing In West End. She saw the

unfortunate man lying on the road- 
and thinking he was stricken 
epilepsy, went to him to render 

first aid. On feeling his pulse how
ever, she was horrified to find that he 
was already dead.

, . , Jury Will View Body Today.
S' Policeman Campbell who Is on duty

tary conveniences In their dwellings J’‘ccroner'lCeiÆeTC’w«.°notJlTwd 
during the past two mouths, and still j!the plumbers have a good deal ofI STo Lîtt/a untorjïïni ™ m.

where it now lies. The Jury will view 
it this morning and a post mortem ex
amination will be made to determnie 

the cause of death.

I K
Sthe crops up his way were 

shape, and that the indications were 
that there would be a heavy crop of 3,f*e 
hay. 1 wlth

or other outing you may need a pair of Flannel or Homespun Trousers—or a 
Fancy Vest—and you could do no better than to select them from our representative 
line.

park came along and 
Thinking he was suf- AM the New Kodaks are new In

Prices from $5.00 up. We 
have everything for 'The All by 
Daylight Way."

Developing, Printing, Enlarging.
E.Q. NELSON & CO._

66 King Street

Householders Waking Up.
As a result of the crusade started Trousers - $2.50 to $4.75 

Vests
1

1.00 to 3.00!

GILMOUR’S, 6» «'NS ®25FCTWork ahead of them.

A Trim Little Visitor. SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.
DURING JULY AND AUOU 8T, OPEN TILL 10 FRIDAYS, AND CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 1 O'CLOCK.

$2.00A pretty little American steam | exactly 
yacht appeared in port at 10 o’clock The apot where the body was found 
yesterday morning and anchored in Mg on a road running off the road to 
midstream, where she stayed till seaside Park and near the carline al- 
about 7 p.m., and sailed without dock- m08t at the entrance to the \ park 
ing. She Is believed to be the Gipsy, property.
owned by Clarence Booth, Boston. | i^eary when found was lying be

tween two large stones with hie head 
on one. There was no mark on the

A Mysterious Remark.
Last evening the coroner made an 

Investigation because of reports which 
had reached him that there had been 
a fight and that Leary had been 
struck. As far as could be learned 
It is doubtful if there was any fight 
as all the men seen said there had 
been no “hard feelings!*’ between any 
of them and Leary.

One of the number said that they 
were sitting on the roadside near the 
spot where the body was found and 
that Leary came along and asked for 
a cigarette and a match. At that time 
he appeared to be sick and was spit
ting up. While so doing he said “I 
wish I had the fellow who gave me 
that,” but none of the men who heard 
this remark could tell the coroner 
last night what he referred to.

It was also told that there was 
liquor In the party and that Leary 
had the appearance of a man who 
had either bten drinking or was ill. 
A bottle of liquor was found in his 
pocket but it had not been opened 
and was still sealed.

Doubt at to What Happened.
There appears to be considerable 

doubt as to just what took place be
fore Leary fen. The statement was 
made that one of the members of the 
party was heard to say something 
about fighting but others said the 
conversation dealt with the recent 
contest ln Reno.

The body will be viewed by the 
Jury this morning and the inquest 
will be held later.

The dead man was a son of the 
late Captain Leary and was about 30 
years of age. He lived on Chapel 
street, West End, and is survived by 
a mother, three brothers, Oscar, 
Thomas and Walter, all of this city, 
and one sister, Miss Nellie, who iden
tified the body. About two months 
ago he was 111 with pneumonia but 
there was no indication of heart 
trouble and this was not the cause of 
death.

TUESDAY BARGAINS
Hundreds Enjoyed Band Music.

The concert of the City Cornet band | body and nothing which would tndl- 
ln King Square last evening 
largely attended.
however, was good natured and very | the undertaking 
easily handled by the police. The j ing that would 
band gave a fine selection of popular

Ladies’ Percale Wash Dressesa pairwas cate the cause of death. A casual ex- 
The big crowd, [ amination made by the coroner in 

rooms elicited noth- 
show heart failure.

g

Startling Developments Expected. 
Several persons saw Leary in the 

park or near the spot where his body 
, . .. . was found and although no definite.

Last evening St. John Lodge No. statement can be made at this time 
2 F. and A. M. received a visit from ,t ls hinted that startling develop- 
Kelth Lodge No. 16, Bear River, N. 8., mentB will be made at the inquest, 
and several members of St. George’s The West End police have the case 
Lodge No. 20, Westvllle, N. 8., and jn hand but everything will depend 
King Solomon Lodge, No. 68, of Dig- upon the verdict of the coroner's Jury, 
by, N. S. About 100 aat down to a Among the men who either saw 
banquet at White’s restaurant, and Leary prior to his death, or who were 
addresses were delivered by Grand with him. and can throw much light 
Master H. S. Bridges, Dr. Thos. Wal- on the case are Roy Belyea, Clarence 
ker, the master of Keith Lodge and Neves, Ernest Black, John Carr, Sam- 
others. I uel Journey, John Warnock, Addison

Wayne, Harry Long and Charles 
A Successful Concert. 1 Compton. Compton lives in Falrville

The concert given in Ludlow street and all the others ln the West End.
Thought He Was Sleeping, 

greatly appreciated by the large aud-l A peculiar fact of the case la that 
ience in attendance, and a musical and ^though four of these, Carr, Belyea. 
literary programme of a high order journey and Black were said to have 
was carried out. Mr. Frank McClas- geen Le^-y fall, none of them were 
key received unstinted applause for pregent when the body was found, 
several solos, while Miss Blenda This wa8 explained to the coroner 
Thompson was also heard to advant- h^t evening by one of the number, 
age. Readings by Miss Heffer and wh0 aai<i that he thought Leary was
selections by the Pythian Quartette, sleeping and decided to leave him
also pleased. | there until he awakened. The awak

ening never came.
The Supervised Playgrounds. I Had Leary Been Struck?

A new and pleasant feature ft the Although the statements which 
Centennial school supervise» play- l,d be obt,|ned lut night were not 
grotmds which were opened to 3001, ^ cleareBt It wu said by one of 
little children yestserdny, Is the glut h t thlt Belyes hnd been “fool-
stride which was put on the ground. lne - with Leary and had struck him
last evening It centrists of an upj * Qn ,h, ,houlder and he fell 
right pole with moveable top and long fQut wbere he waa found. At the 
ropes attached, which the children . standing ln front of onehold to and thus take Immense Bifides Itlme' Be «tanning in ironie. uue
in a circle
Buckman and the Misses Turner are 
in charge this year.

FINE FOR THE SHORE OR COUNTRY.

Only $2.67 regular $3.50Nova Scotia Masons Here. t WHITE WITH BLACK SPOTS. 
THEY COME IN ; BLACK WITH WHITE SPOTS.

( NAVY WITH WHITE SPOTS.\
The skirts are in the new pleated style. They areThe waist is nicely made with the pleated fronts, 

very dainty and clean looking, and easily laundered.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St
Ta thoroughly appreciate the 

value of our Women’l $2.00 Ox
fords look elsewhere—then come 
to us. Notice the appearance, the 
snap, the art In workmanship of 
these lines hnd you MUST admit 
that they are all we claim them to

St. John, July 6, 1910.Stores close at $ o'clock.
church. West End, last evening, was

and Neckwear
For the Vacation Season

Shirts
be.

Dongola, Kid Oxford, 
Patent Tips, Double Soles, Cuban or 
Military Heel, neat shapely lasts, 
a variety of designs, all $2.00 a 
pair.

Patent Colt Blucher Oxfords and 
low button shoo, medium weight 
soles, military heels, dull kid 
quarters. A smart dressy shoe 
and one that has given entire sat
isfaction. *

Black V one must haveIn order to thoroughly enjoy the summer vacation 
comfortable, yet neat and dressy Shirts and Neckwear. We have a very 
large stock of these lines gathered from the best manufacturers In the 
business, especially for the warm summer days.

FANCY SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS,
OUTING SHIRTS, COLLARS ATTACHED.....................50c. to $1.50

Wol

/0
,50c. to $1.75O

It Is a reasonable statement to oay that we have the moat attractive 
atock of Neckwear In the city. In Ties we have Fine Silk, Washable 
Tie», and Knitted Tie» In endless variety.

Price
LINEN COLLARS 16c. or 2 for 26c., and 20c. or ^ for 50c., In the 

very newest shapes.

0
»around the pole. Miss 15c., 2 for 25c.; 20c., 3 for 50c.; 25c., 35c. and 50c.ILL REÇUS BROKER ' 

IN RUSH IT CIT1 HILL
ILDERMEI ENQUIRE

EET TICKETS EARLY I AB1ÜT THE REFINERY 
FDR BIC "MIBNLICHT'

$2.00 Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,J. N. HARVEY.i

a pairMoney Was Literally Thrown 
at the Chamberlain Yester
day by People Who Wanted 
to Pay Taxes. '

“Where is Mr. Durant 7" and 
“What b He Doing?" are 

R. L Borden Club Moonlight! Questions Heard frequently 
Excursion Will be Largely | Around City Matt. 

Attended—Where Tickets 
May be Procured.

199 to 207 UINNOIN STREET

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

;

-x Annual Mid-Summer Sale 
|lf Of Dainty Wash Fabrics..

Some of the aldermen are beginning 
to manifest interest in the fact that 
the sugar refinery Is still very much 

. . , ..__ I like a castle ln Spain. They are ask-

lizi “HvfoES or^'lrzteS1?:Club, may be procured at the following matter that afforded to many oppor- 
pluea.— - unities of string th.lr opinions, when

Ernest Law jewellery store 3 Co- be wea apparentiy in no hurry to build 
burg St.; Watson * Co., book store, ,he
ror. Charlotte and Colon Sts.; Charles n was generally understood that
no,W1m ’it l’a svdsev Mr Durant a uneaoy was due to hit 

xxiîüü desire to start building operations In 
|L; Waiter R. Irving. j»*eJ*er' 66 5)?* the spring, but the spring has gone by, 

X”'l6r¥"L* Co“ ï4tL?™' 6,5-h„b" and the refinery la not yet ln process 
'»tte 8CV 8cr“"er * Co 'chaccolf materialization, 
store, 69 King Sq.; Joseph H. Noble, . . _ _ . ^
plumber, 26 King Sq.; William Hawker ,Neb?!ï T" Know-
* Son., drug store. 104 Prince Wm. And *“ thl* to”° *eem* ,0
St.; Samuel H. Hawker, druggist, cor. know whether Mr. Durant has eue- 
Mill at. and Paradise Row; Thomas ceeded In financing Ms undertaking. 
J. Durick, drug store, 403 Main St.; 8. or when he Propoees to «art building 
E. Logan, barber, 63 1-2 City Road, I operations._Fred R‘KTayl?!\ of Mc‘ 
Juatua O. Lake, grocer, 89 Elliott Row ; “d Wel l,0.n’, wbo, “ted as Mr.
Slalbaldl and Smith, tarldermlsts. 43 Durant a legal advisor during the ne
tting 8a * Patrick J. Donokue, drug- gotlatlona for the transfer of the site, gl.?2M Ch«iotU St.; Charles V say. he he. not heard from Mr Dur- 
Wade, druggist, 44 Wall St.; E. R. W. ant for jome time and doea not know 
Ingraham, druggist, 127 Union St., when the cltisens will be able to 
Carleton: W. D. Baskin, grocer, 267 | watch the growth of the refinery.
King 8L; Carleton; A. C. Smith A Co.,
101*166 Union SL, Carleton; Harry M.
Pftt, barber, Indiantown: Thomas H.
Wilson, druggist, Falrvllie. _ . . ...

The committee ln charge of the af-1 net Band, on the bandstand this ev- 
falr report that the programme has enlng at Seaside Park, weather per- 
been completed. Speeches by some of mittlng. from 8 p. m. to10 p. m.: 
the prominent members of the party March—Colllngwood, Pette.
will be made, dancing will be Indulged Overture—Oriental, Bleger.
In and Harrison’s orchestra has been Selection—Chimes of Normandy,
engaged to furnish the music. \ Planguette.' 1 Waltz—Sabre Taa Olas, Rosas.

Cornet solo—Sea Flower Polka, RoL 
ltneon. Soloist, I. J. Calaber.

Characteristic march—Mr. Thomas

Yesterday the city’s bargain sale 
of tax receipts drew a crowd of over 
1,100 people to City Hall, and Cham
berlain Lingley disposed of over 
$70.000 worth of tax receipts.

"You would have thought we were 
conducting a bargain sale,” said the 
chamberlain as he closed up phop 
a little after 10 o’clock last night. 
"The ladles were out In force, and the 
way they beselged the bargain coun
ter was a caution. We have had 
larger collections ln one day, but we 
never had such a rush of people to 
City Hall. Most of those who settled 
up today were the smaller rate pay
ers.

THREE STORES
Kins Street* là]Mill Street,

Union Street.

•til Wonderfully Low Prices on Bright, fresh, Seasonable 
Materials for Ladies’ and Misses’ Waists, Dresses, 
Childien’s Apparel, Etc.

t
Walker

THE PLUMBER
and Inspect. You'll find It will pay to purchase liberally.Ladles Enjoyed the Scramble.

“The ladies fairly flung their mon
ey at us, and appeared to enjoy the 
scramble as much as they would a 
bargain sale. If we followed the ex
ample of the deparmental, and held 
special bargain sales of tax receipts 
of various fancy patterns marked 
down two cents on the dollar, we 
might be able to get the ladles In
terested and dispense with the ser
vices of the constables.

"We expect to bave another rush 
tomorrow and on Thursday, the last 
day the privilege of obtaining the 5 
per cent discount will be available."

MOT WATER and
S.TEAM HEATER, 

GAS riTTER. ]Commencing This Morning
7Vz and 106. 

........a Yard.
FANCY MUSLINS, ^a -large aseort-71/2 and 10c 

a Yard..
P. S. WALKER, 12c.GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING, a '...........
FANCY MUSLINS 

WIDE ZEPHYR
Special Line.

12c. .......... a Yard.’Phone Main 1025. a Yard...
18 GERMAIN STREET.

15c.FINE SCOTCH GINGHAMS, PLAIN
and FANCY CREPES, VOILES................
MUSLINS, STRIPED LINENS.

..15c. 
a Yard... ..........a Yard.

Band Concert at Seaside Park. 
The following ls the programme of 

music to be rendered by the City Cor-
20c.

.............a Yard.
MUSLINS, GINGHAMS, and LINENS.

Great Variety. Regular prices ... . 
to 35c. a yard.

20c.
a Yard...An Acknowledgment.

St. John, N. B., June IX. 1910.
E. L. Jarvis, Esq., Manager Nova-Sco- 

tla-Fire Insurance Co., St. John, 
N. B.

Dear Sir
We the Corporation of St. Luke’s 

Church desire to acknowledge with 
thanks the prompt settlement you 
made of our claims In the fire which 
occurred at our premises June 6th, 
1910.

Yours

25c.
... a Yard.

FANCY VOILES, MUSLINS, CREPES, 
FOULARDS. Regular prices

up to 60c. a yard._________
25c.

a Yard

35c.
a Yard.

SELF-STRIPED VOILES, a splendid 
assortment to choose from. 

Double Width.
35c.

a Yard
PERSONAU

After an absence of six years, Mrs.
cuy R|Sun^^d 7,1 Trovator®. Yard,.

Wen'd.”™" We,C°med b7 h,r Moonlight11 In D?,TmT.uT P"*^

«sas? -nr
the Pacific express lest evening, after Scotch march—Will Ye No Come 
a abort stay with his family at Kings- Back Again Hume, 
ton Klnas Co God Save The King.

Mr and Mrs. Rlchburg of Boston Director—Frank Waddlngton. A ape- 
are vtittlng Mr. and Mre. W. C. Wll- clal car leaves head of King «treat at 
Km of Charlotte stret. West Hnd. | 7.1t p. m.

Sale of Prints Still Going On at 10c. a Yard
NO EXCHANGE.

(WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.)
NO SAMPLES CUT.NOTHING ON APPROVAL.iy.

D. H. NA8E, Warden,
. MOWRY. Vestry Clerk.L.

SALE Of HOUSE fURNISHING REMNANTS CONTINUED TODAYIChocolates this time? Get Othello's 
at White's, King street.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTDBand Concert In West End.
The Carleton Cornet Band will give 

a band concert In the West Side band
stand on Wednesday evening.
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SPECIALS
P0R HOLIDAY TRADE

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS 
CALIFORNIA PLUMS. 
CALIFORNIA PEACHES 
WATERMELONS.
Three Cars BANANAS. 

A Full Line of Fruits and Vega, 
tablet. Write, Wire or 'Phone. / 

--------THE--------

Willett fruit Cftb.
Wholesale Dealers In

RUIT8 AND PRODUCE-----
8T. JOHN, N. B.

«
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PAINLESS ItENIISTM

Teeth filled ei extracted free of 
pain by the celebrated -HALS 
METHOD."

All branchea ef dental work 
done In the meet skillful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
627 Mein St, Tel «U

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
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